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FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

that locality under command of General
Brooke. Itis a general belief that when
General Miles readies the Indian country
his policy will be to immediately disarm
every Indian found witha gun.

REPORTED DEPREDATIONS.
St. Paul, Dec. 7.

—
A Pine Kidge special

1o the I'icneer Press says: Kclittble infor-
mation was received ben to-day that the
Indians are stealing horses and robbing
houses north of the Cheyenne River. Stoats
were sent out to-day to ascertain the facts.

it was found that surgical aid was necessary,
and Drs. Lyon and Comings ofNew Britain
were summoned. The flow of blood was
checked, the wound was dressed, and the
patient left in a comfortable condition.

During tbe night Mr. Dunham awoke,
and, thinking he was bleeding again, sent
for Dr. Gillin, but when tbo doctor arrived
Mr. Dunham had passed away. This led
the doctor to believe that auother artery
must have been cut, so an examination was
held this afternoon, aud, as no trace of
arterial blood was found upon the bandage,
itwas certain that the man had not bled to
death, and the only theory given is that, as
the patient was very weak from loss of
blood, the sudden thought that he was bleed-
ing to death caused a shock which stopped
the pulsations of the heart, or, in other
words, the man was frightened todeath.

MAN AND WIFE DROWNED.

Alderman Andrew* nnd Wif.. Skite to
Their Death in thn Asslntbuine Itlvir.
Adouble drowning accident occurred on

the Assiniboine River, at Winnepeg, the
victims being Alderman Andrews and his
wife, who were enjoying a skate, on the ice.
Shortly after 5:30 o'clock, in the darkness,
they skated into open wat«r, there being a
big space which had not been frozen over
near Muiu-street bridge. Itis supposed that
Mrs. Andrews was skatiug backward with
her husband behind her, and that they
never noticed their danger until they plunged
into the water. A person named Chisholm
who was on the river bank saw the accident,
and made efforts to push a plank to their as-
sistance, but it being frozen to the ground
he was unable to get it to them. In tho
meantime Andrews gallantly and desper-
ately struggled to save hia wife's and his
own life, and she called loudly for help.
His frantic efforts lasted for lour or fiveminutes, when ihe icy waters chilled them
through and they ga"ve up. Finally they
sank lo the bottom. Itwas not known for
some hours who were the victims of ttie
accident, and when they did not return
home to dinner and their whereabouts
could not not be ascertained, the conviction
was forced upen the minds of their anxious
friends and relatives that they were the un-
fortunate ones. The river was immediately
grappled, but it was not until 1 o'clock In
the morning that Alderman Andrews' body
was recovered, and twelve hours later his
wife's body was brought up. His watch
had stopped at seventeen minutes to 6
O'clock. Alderman Andrews, who was the
senior member of the law firm of Andrews
&Andrews, represented Ward 1in the City
Council and was in his thirty-fifth year.
Last summer he married Miss Mcliean,
daughter of Ber. Mr. Meßean of Winnipeg,
he being a widower. She was in her
twentieth year. Mr. Andrews' little child
by the former marriage was for some time
waiting on the river bank for their home-
coming. The deepest regret is felt at the
terrible affair, aud ll.igs are Hying at half-
mast over the civic buildings.— Toronto Em-
pire.

A BiiUTALOUTKAGE.

A Feeling That the Fare's Foiicy Will Be
Ir.nusncefl by Democratic Lobbyists.

Ocala, Dec. 7.—While the National Alli-
ance delegates have been resting more or
less to-day after the labors of the past five
days, still there has been a lar^e amountof
committee work going ou and many im-
portant conferences have been held. All
this will facilitate convention work to-mor-
iow. and it is predicted that more real busi-
ness willb? done than during all the previ-
ous sesMon put together. Before adjourn-
ment last nielli Washington, D. C, was de-
cided upon as tlie place, and the third Tues-
day in November as the time for holding
the next annual meeting of the National
Alliance. Strong efforts, it 13 said, will be
made to-morrow to revoke th's action
and uiak>j Indianapolis the place, with
considerable hope ot success. A prejudice
against Washington lias been excited by
wrsternew here. The opinion is gaming
ground that the national leaders of the
Democratic party have many lobbyists here,
in their interests, and thai the policy of tUe
alliance ivmany respect.s willbe influenced
by them, notably iv the case of tne Sub-
Trea-ury BilL That measure is now under
consideration by the National Alliance, and
has been for several days past. It is pre-
dicted that when it finally comes from the
committee it will have, been modified and
changed in many important particulars Witha view of making itaccoid with Democratic
doctrine to such an exu>nt that itcan easily
by adopted by the National Democratic
Convention in ISO.!, or perhaps be passed by
Congress prior to that ewut with some
slight changes and modifications. The
alliance Ocala platlortu could, it is pre-
dicted, secure, absolute adoption by the
National Democratic Convention, and this,
with the indorsement of a modified buu-
Tnasury Bill, would place the Democratic
party squarely upon the Farmers' Alliance
platform. Inthis way it is claimed it would
gam the support of the entire alliance and
the Democratic votes throughout the coun-
try.

There was a Citizens' Alliance formed
hereto day for the purpose of establishing
local Citizens' Alliances iv the cities and
large towns of the country. Itorganized
with 1D. Ilulden of Kansas President,
KHipii Beaumont of New lur* Secretary,
aud S. P. Wilds of Washington, D, C,
1reasurcr. These officers a\-o const itute its
Executive Commit:^. Itwill at once es-
tablish national headquarters at Washing-
ton, aud as itincreases its ixecuiive mem-
bership will be enlarged,- to iucluJo one
irom each State in the organization. This
oody is the outgrowth of the Citizens' Alli-
ance movement in Kansas and other West-
ern States. As these local Citizens' Alli-
ances are increase Ithe, national body will
be made up of prominent residents of the
cities, irrespective oX their campaigns, tradesor professions.
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Wni Robbery Added to Muricrt
San Dieoo, Dec. 7.—The shooting of Al-

fred Haurz last night by Deputy Constable
Ad Pearson was the. topic on tlie streets to-
day. Pearson's actions were severely criti-
cized. Itbecame known to-day that a short
liuie before tliH shooting Haurz tendered
Pearson $80, the amount lor which the form-
er s place was attached. When the body
was searched only Sn was found, and thebalance, supposed to be over 3100, had dis-
appeared. Pearson is confined In the County
Jail and refused to talk about the shoo'ini:,
only saying that he Was justified indoing
what he did.

Tramps Becoming Troublescme.
Merced, Dec. 7.— A gang of tramps, who

were hanging around the cityall day yes-
terday, tried to board a passenger train
early this morning. They were warned by
the brakeman to keep off, but said they
would ride or die. The brake-man then shot
at them, but failed to hit The officers
heard the shot and arrested the tramps.
While going to jail with them they found a
crazy man named Kogers, who had got in-
side of a store, but could not get out, and
who had broken a window and was in the
act of coming out. He was also arrested.
Since, the cold weather began the tramps
are very b Id and roublesome.

Ext°ndiriß ths Union P.-.ciflc
Portland (Oregon), Dee. 7.—V. G.

Bogue, Chief Engineer of the Union Pacific
Hallway, returned from San Francisco yes-
terday. During the past five weeks he has
been over nearly all tiie company's lines, in-
cluding tiiose now under lon-truclion. lie
reports the company's building operations
in a most s. ufactory condition. Kegarding
the extension from this city to Puget •Sound
Mr. Bogue says the road willbe finished as
fast as money and men can do it.

m
H-rry Hibbird Wanted to Oo East.

Sax Jose, Dec. 7.—Harry Hibbard, the
eig'teen-y ear-old boy who on Thursday
night stole his mother's jewelry and at-
tempted to chloioform his father, was
brought back from Pleasaiuon to-day. He
frankly confesses the act aud relates the
circumstances miuutelv. He said he wished
to get what money his father had so he
ci>uld go East. His arrest was due to his
efforts to sell the jewelry at Pleasauton.

«
X \\et\ by a Frematue Blast.

Seattle, Dec. 7.—John Go:dan, section
foreman on the Great Northern Railway,
was killed to-day near U.illirdby tiie pre-
mature explosion of a blast. Tiie flying
rock nearly severed the unfortunate man's
head from bis body. Gordan was a Can-
adian, about 30 years old and unmarried.

»
Funeral of C»p'.ain Gesrye D. Hill.

Seattle (Wa-h.), Dec. 7.—The remains
of the late C >ptain George D. Hill,who was
drowned at Fairhaven last Thursday , were
laid to rest here to-day wiihmilitary honors.

INHOLY CKOSS.

The Remain* of the Lite Dr..Tame* Mur-
phy KinnllyInt'rrrd.

When the late Dr. Janes Murphy died his
remains weru placed temporarily in the
vault of Calvary Ceme'ery, ai the deceased
had n..'3le provision in hit lifetiine-for the
purchase of a plot in the Holy Cross Ceme-
tery, and for the erection of a suitable mon-
ument. Shortly after his demise the plot
was chosen by his widow and arrangements
were vionce begun for inclosing it. Thesewere completed recently, and yesterday
the remains were transferred to their per-
manent restins-plxce. There were nofuucral
ceremonies, and the remains were, accom-
panied tiulyby th« immediate relatives and
a few intimate friends. Among inn party
were :hf fulher, mother and wif«of the de-
ceased, his- two bisters, Mrs. Gallway and
Misa Murphy, James Murphy, Dr. James
Stanti.ii, Jainr.-. st iitnn St. and his family.

A spleiKlid monument, designed by the
doctor in bis lifetime, willshortly be erected
over the grave.

SAMOA'S CHIEF JUSTICE.
C. <1» Cedarrrmita of tn«tcn Arrives

With His ttecrntnrv.
C. de Odercrante, who was appointed by

King Oscar of Sweden as Chief Justice of
the Saiiioan Islands, according to the terms
of the Brussels Conference, arrived in this
city yesterday. He is accompanied by his
Secretary, C. de Upsparn. Judce Ceder-
crants ha young-looking mnn. but has held
in Sweden many Important judicial posi-
tions. IIi» arrival in the SauioanIslands has been long looked forward
to with anxious exiectanoy. At one timethere was danger of anotliLT revolution, butthe latest advices from the islands stale thatwhen the natives learned that Chief JusticeCedercraits was on Ins wayto Samoa, quiet
was once more restored.

Judge CVdercranU hid a conference withSecretary liTainn while he was in Washing-
ten a few weeks ago. There will be many
important tiucsti'ms for him to settle whenhe arrives in Samoa.

SinglH T-x Soeloiy. i
At the public meeting of the Single- Tax

Society, held in Pythian Csistle, 909^ Mar-
ket street, last nialit. President L. M. Man-
zer presiding, the following programme wa3
carried out: Instrumental music, Jumes II
Garland ;recitation, W. H. Smith ; speaker
of th« evening, K. Guy McOlnllan. subject:"

The American House of Lords."

Its Advocates Trying to Drive a
Bargain. .

Concessions They Demand for Supporting
the Election Bill.

Tbe Stockmen Offer Ten Million in Cash for
the Cherokee Strip—Murder Followed

by a Lynching.

Special to The Mornixo Call

Washington, Dec. 7.— The obstacles just
now in the path of the Election Bill grow
chiefly out of the contention of the last ses-
sion in the Republican ranks between the
free-coinage and anli-frce-coinage men. By

a curious coincidence a few decided oppo-
nents of the Election Bill on tha Republi-

can side are leading advocates of free coin-
age. Plumb, Teller, Paddock, Stewart and
others are now insisting that the silver law
of the long session must be displaced by a
new free-coinage measure, and they are ar-
ranging to strike a bargain over the Elec-
tion Billin such a way as to insure their
success with the free-coinage measure later
in the winter. If a great majority of the
Republican Senators willconcede what they
demand as to silver they will turn in and
help enforce a rule which will take away
from the minority in the Senate its veto
power over legislation. Otherwise they are
6aid to threaten the renewal of ttieir alli-
ance of last spring with the minority.

o

INSURANCE CONTRACTS.

Alleged Violation of a Massachusetts Law by
a California tempary

Boston, Dec. 7.—lnsurance Commissioner
Merril has determined to give the Cale-
donian Insurance Company of Scotland and
the Anglo-Nevada Fire Insurance Company
of San Francisco a little shaking up The
Anglo-Nevada Fire Insurance Company of
California, which I.as branch offices in this
State, had entered into a contract with the
first-uientioned concern to insure its risks,
this being indirect violation of the law for-
bidding any company doing business iv this
State to reinsure in any company not bavins;
been admitted here. The Caledonian Com-
pany hud tiled its application foradmittance,
but in no way whs it connected with the
State when tho contract was made. Com-
missioner Merril turned the Anglo-Nevada
Company's offense over to the hands of the
Attorney-General, who will in>titute pro-
ceedings against the company. Mr. Merril
informed The Call correspondent yes-
terday that he had no grudge against the
corporation. On the contrary, he would
like to see it admitted to the State, forItwas
thoroughly reliable in every way. His fuel-
ing against it was caused by its open viola-
tion of the laws of this State, even while
the question of its application was under
consideration. Such a proceeding was buu-
gestive of considerable nerve on its part, to
say the least.
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Brumous money.

AGang of C unterftiteri Captured and Their
Plant Confiscated.

Dearboiin (Mo.), Dec. 7.
—

Special Treas-
ury Agent Mason and Secret Service Officer
Treadwell descended uuon a gang of coun-
terfeiters near Newmarket yesterday, and
captured Ilorubaker, a man by the name of
Henley and h third man whose name could
not be learned. The officers also confiscated
their entire plant, consisting of plates, dies
and presse..", and over $20,000 of spurious
money. The counterfeit luoney they male
they have been shipping East for circulation
a:id Mason says it is a very daugemus imita-
tion, especially the ?20 bills and the public
have been warned against them Dy the
Eastern papers.

•\u25a0

BADLY PI.MSUED.

A F ght of Ninety hounds Resulting in a
Draw.

Omaita, Dec. 7.—Before the South Omaha
Club last niirlit.Tommy Wliite of Chicago
and Dan Daly of Maine fought ninety
rounds in fivehours mid fifty-live n.inutes.
It resulted in a draw, with the two men
badly punished.

C esring-KoG.e Statement.
Boston-, Dec 7.—The Clearing-house

statement for the week Is as follows: New
York, $743,273, (XX), decrease, 12.7; Boston,
$97,0:>6,000, decrease 7.7; Chicago, $95,608,-
--000, increase, 12.9; Philadelphia, 877,401,000,
decrease, 11.3; St. Louis, 824,302,000; Pitts-
buig, SIS,Co'7,CH>O, increase, 11.2; San Frau-
cisco, SlB.-W.OOO, decrease, 2.4; Omaha, 55,-
--699,000. increase. 32.4; Denver, $5,113,000, in-
crease, 2.2; bt.Paul, 55,930,000, increase. 6.3;
Minneapolis, 89,ftjS,000, increase, 24.2; Gal-
veston, S:i.S10,000, increase. 3.3; Baltimore,
515,090,000, increase, 3.8; Cicionatl, $13,943,-
--000, increase, 8.7; New Orleans, 814,882,000,
decrease, 7.9; Kansas City, 810,271,000, in-
crease, 9.5; Milwaukee, Slo,23.',ooo; increase,
64.5; Portland, 5",2.'i:t,000, increase, 1.6; Salt
Lake, 81,959,000; Los Angeles, 8838,500, de-
crease, 3.3; Seattle, 81,309,000, iucrease,
27.3. The total cleariugs of the lending
cities of the United States and Canada
were 51,2.71,912,559, a decrease of 6.5 per
cent as compared with the same week last
year.

A Murier Followed by a Lynching.
Greenwood (Miss.), Dec. 7.—At Roeouck

Lauding, ou the Tazoo River, Dennis Mar-
tin, In company with other negroes, was
engaged in a gnue of craps close to the
store of Mr. Aron, a prominent citizen and
wealthy plantation owner. After playing
some time a disturbance was raised. Wheu
Aron went out to remonstrate, and finding
Maran the cause of the disturbance, ad-
vanced upon him, Martin drew a revolver
and fired at Aron without effect. Aron weut
into his store, and PhillipThomas, followed
by several other colored men, carried Martin
into the store to apologize to Aron. Mar-
tin,upou seeing Aron, imlle.l out his revol-
ver and tired uoiut blank at him, killinghim
almost instautly. Martin then turned and
fired upon several others. Martin then at-
tempted to escape, but was captured by a
posse ofcolored citizeus and lynched.

Rumors Concerning the Belmont Sale.
New Yokk, Dec. 7.— Albert Cooper, Sen-

ator Hearst's colored trainer, now here. Is
dubious regarding the truth of the report,
now in active circulation among racing men,
that the Senator intended to bid high for
Potomac at the approaching nale of the
Boluiont stud.

"
1 don't know why the

Senator should want to buy Potomac
when wo already have a better colt
in our stables," ho said to a Tribune
reported. "You mean Yosemite?" "Ex-
artlv," said Cooper, "he is, in my opinion,
gocd enough to huld his own with the best
two-year-old that can be brought against
him. Of course, Senator Hearnt may de-
cide to buy him, but 1think the colt, in
spite of his Futurity victory, is not worth
anything like the extravagant prices that
are likely tv be offen-d for him."

»
AInMillionDollar Transaction.

Chicago, Dec. 7.—Colonel A. J. Snider, a
wealthy Kansas City cattleman who ts in
this city, held a consultation with some of
the stockmen yesterday, and as a result sent
a message to Chief May of the Cherokee
Nation tendering Slo,< 00,000 in cash for the
6,500,000 acres of laud known as the Chero-
kee Strip. It is understood that he makes
the offer as the rei«re 3entative of the Chero-
kee Striu Live-stock Association. Govern-
ment officials claim that the Cherokees have
no right to seil their land to private parties.
The Cherokee Legislature is insession, and
Colonel Snider says he expects a reply to
bis telegram Monday or Tuesday.
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Speedy Justice Metei Oat.
Noktiiekn Pacific Junction (Minn.),

Dec. 7.—Fred C. Cooke, night operator lor
the Northern Pacific Railroad, h.;s been
sentenced to prison for stealing over .S2OOO
worth of through tickets over the St. Paul
and Diiliitli and Northern Pacific Hues,
making them out to iian Francitco, Portland

—some years ago was annoyed by the es-
capade of a favorite maid, a very pretty girl,
who ran away from her employer and her
home and went to New Yorkwith a wealthy
Australian, not unknown to the turf. Her
mistress, interested in the girl's fate, heard
that she bad eventually gone to the Pacific
Coast, nnd there married a Scotchman or
an Irishman by tlie name ofMackay. When
Mrs. J. W. Mackay first came to London
and attracted the attention of fashionable
society some thoughtless or ill-natured per-
son in Mrs. Chain's circle of friends threw
out the query as to whether Mr. Mackay,
whose name was then inall the people's
mouths as a "Silver King" in America,
could possibly be the person who was re-
ported to have married Mrs. Chain's uinid.
There does not seem to have been the slights
est imaginable incentive or excuse for this
query except the idle and frivolous disposi-
tion of tlie one who made it. Itcame at
last to the knowledge of Mrs. Macfeny as
proceeding from a well-known American
lady now a resident of London. Then
Mackay issued the advertisement referred
to and called in the services of George
Lewis, who has been successful in setting
the matter rcht, %vith explanations and
apologies from all concerned.

WENT MADAT SIGHT.
Mrs. Dalnrme's Bonnlem Terrorized by

n Crazy Servant.
Among the many prosperous and fashion-

able uptown boarding-houses is that of .Mrs.
Oelorme at 18 East Fifty-eighth street, a
few doors below Fifth avenue. In fact,
Mrs. Delorme's may be termed oue of the
many. Among her boarders are some of tbe
very best people in the city.

Shortly after 1 o'clock everybody wa3
awakened by a terrible war-whoop that em-
anated from the top floor. Inan iur-ttiut Ike
thud of multitudinous footsteps was henid
in the various rooms, aud shortly afterward
the halls were tilled with wild-eyed boarders
very txciled aud very decollete. Allothir
shrill, blood-curdling scream rent the
air. Itwas supplemented by mild hysterics
from several white-robed objects gHzing up
from the banisters. Atthat moment a heio
made his appearance. Itwas A. M. Hand,
one of the boarders, who slnrtcd upstairs to
see wI.r.t the matter was. He met a white
apparition at the top of the stairs, and when
the apparation gave another scream he
recognized Cora, the colored servant. She
was clad only ii> her night-dress, aud in her
hand she grasped a pitcher. He had not
taken half a dozen steps belore thuerazy girl
burled the vessel at him with terrific force.
Mr. Hand jumped aside, but nut in time to
escape, he was struck on the side of the
head ana his scalp was cut. The girl ran
back into her room, procured au armful of
miscellaneous munitions of war and again
opened fire on Mr. Hand, who retreated
precipitately to his room. Still screaming
at the top of her voice, Cora made her way
downstairs and into the parlor, and for
awhile ncthing was heard but tiie dull
crash of parlor ornaments and the thud of
the insane girl's feet as she danced wildly
about the room. Then, her humor changing
suddenly, she opened the parlor window
and sprang out, fallingupon the sidewalk,
where she. lay motioule9s.

Mr. Hand and another boarder rushed
out and picked her up. She recovered con-
sciousness iv a moment, and the two men
had all they could do to hold her. She bit
and fought and scratched and made the
neighborhood ring with li<t streams. In
ihe meantime a boarder had rushed off and
called an ambnlauce. By tbe time itarrived
the whole neighborhood was aroused. Every
window along thn block was occupied by a
lieml. A big policeman ran up and tooW
hold of the girl,and Mr. Hand aud the other
boarder promptly let go. In an instant the
girl fastened her l.ails in the policeman's
lace. He >c!led lustily for assistance. Mr.
Hand ;i_ain iushed to tlie rescue, and be-
tween them they managed to hold the gill
until tiie ambulance arrived. It required
the combined efforts of three men to pl?.ce
her iv the vehicle, ami she had to he held
down all the way to Bellevue Hospital,
where itwas found that she hud not been
injured by her leap. She was plactJ in a
strait-jacket and put in the insane pavil-
ion.—X. Y. World.

KOiiUED BY FOOTPADS.
A Carpenter Aisxulleil nnd Relieved of

HtH Coin on Ceriftr Htr.et.
About 1:30 o'clock yesterday morning, H.

Moore, a carpenter, was MStralted and
robbed by footpads on Cedar street, a small
thoroughfare that runs from Clay to Wash-
ington streets, between Front and Davis.

Moore is employed by a man named
NlchoUc, who has a carpenter-shop on tbo
street mentioned. Alter his day's work
was done he adds to his uarnings by making
coops for the poultry dealers in the vicinity,
working all hours of the night. At the hour
mentioned he went to the sliop to do some
work and noticed two men sitting outside
by the door. While he »a* knocking at the
door to rouso a n;:m who was n-sleep iuside,
tbe two men attacked him. Onu of them
struck him on the rUtnt temple witha piece
of rubber hose shifted so as to make a club.
Moon; was knocked senseless and the men
then took $;"> 40, all the money he had, aud
his knife anil decamped.

As soon as Moore recovered consciousness
he notified tlie Harbor Police and Sergeant
Helms accompanied him to nil the resorts
on the liarbary Coast to try and iii:dhis as-
sailunts. The search was kept up until
daylight, but without success. At 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon Moore saw the two
men who had assaulted him, passing the
shop. He followed them, but they boarded
a Clay-street car and escaped. He fur-
nished the police with a very accurate
description of the footpads. Tiie police
think that the robbers when they assaulted
Moore supposed that lie was MtcboUs, who
is known to carry considerable money ou
his person.

A BftW SCHEDULE. j
Change of the Time In the North Pacific

Const Bond.
Inthe new time-table which takes effect

to-day on the North Pacific Coast road the
fallowing changes occur: Tho boat for
Sausalito now leaving at 7 :'JO in the morn-
ing willleave at 7::s."i, and on week days tne
afternoon boats for this point am changed
to leare at 3:30, 4:45 and 0. An extra trip
will also be run on Saturday afternoons,
leaving here at 1:30. The boats connecting
with trains for MillValley In tho afternoon
have Wren chanced to leave at .":20 and 3:45.

From San Rafael for San Francisco the
first boat in the morning willleavo at (i:->O.
In the afternoon the 1:30 boat is abolished,
and the last boat at uigli1,leaves at 4:43 in-
stead of 4:55.

From Sausalito for San Francisco the first
boat in the morning leaves at 0:55, and the
two last boats in the afternoon leave at 4:00
and 5:'1O respectively. On Saturday after-
noons an extra trip will be ruu, leaving at

A $50,000 Dinner Set. i
The Astor fr.mily possess a gold dinner-

service that is the envy of every woman who
has ever seen it Itis one of the mostcostly
in this country. Itis valued at S.r<o,ooo, and
is now the property of Mrs. WilliamAstor.
Ithas been in the family*!possession a long
time ;'t would be haid to describe, as it was
made indifferent parts of the world and was
picked up on odd occasions. Itla iiuiqii--,
mid has been talked about more than any
other dinner-set in this country. Tl:e larger

#
dishes consist of an Immense plateau and
center-piece, end pieces and emidelabrums,
wine-ecolers and pitchers. In the design is
represented fruitof all description, together
with the unicorn »nd lionin repousse work.
Mrs. Astor uses a white linen tablecloth of
the finest texture, made especially for her,
with a wide lace border allowing a lining of
pink satin. Her table is always decorated
with Gloire de Paris roses, their exquisite
shade of pink matching exactly the satin
underneath.— Foster Coates, in Ladies'
Home Journal.

A 8.,<( s p,,.,i Truck.
N. Tarenti, a young Italian of respectable

appearance, drovo out in a buggy yesterday,
and when lie turned into Kearny streetspeeded his spirited horse along tne crowded
thoroughfare. He was stopped by Officer
Cummings and charged with fast driving in
the city limits. After depositing $M cash
bail, from a well-filled purse of gold and
notes which he carried inan inside pocket,
he was set free to drive out to tho park.

Bnnnd for Ban Qurntln.

Michael J. Kyan was booked at the City
Prison last evening by Sheriff J. A. Saul of
Yuba County, en route for San Qu«ntin.Ho willservo three yuarg for manslaughter,
having killed S. Garcia ou account of a
Mexican woman.

Opening of the Abbott Sumi-m.
To-night Emma Abbott begins her two

weeks' season at the Baldwin Theater, when
"Ernani" willbe presented. The company
willarrive this morning from Portland, after
a most successful engagement there.

A « Inli-Km.in Firs.
The alarm from Box 95 at 1:20 this morn-

Ing was for a blaze In the dub-rooms of
Hoffman Bros. &Co., at 1136 Market«treet.
Itwas caused by watches. The damages
amounted to $00,

MillJennie Kennedy's Terrible Expert-
enco llnh it 11 -l.nl Vlllnln.

News was received at Springfield, Mo., of
a terrible und fiendish crime which was
committed four miles from Ash Grove.
Miss Jenny Kennedy, aged lG years, went
from home to a spring about 'MO yards dis-
tant after a bucket of water. When she ar-
rived at the spring she was seized by a
masked man, gagged and carried to a tree,
about a quarter of a mile distant, to which
she was tied with a toestring and her apron
fastened over her head. The fiend gashed
her with nki.tfe, cutting her from the neck
downward, and then putting wood arouud
her set lire to it, as with tin* intention of
burning her alive. He inflicted no other
violence. About the time tlie fire had
ignited her home-spun clothing Thomas
Phillips and a lured hand drove by, near
enough for the fiend and his victim to hear
tbe sounds of the wagon. The masked man
then ran away. The girl was able then to
keep the fire from doing her any serious
injury.

Tlie familybecame alarmed at her contin-
ued abseui-e, aud her brother-in-law went to
the spring, and not rinding her gave the
alarm, and withinhalf an hour a party went
to search for her. Gulled by a faint scream
they lound the girl, who was almost dead
with frUhtand pain. She had worked the
gag out of her mouth wish much difficulty.
The whole neighborhood was soon aroused,
and scores of men at last accounts were
searching lor the perpetrator oi the outrage,
llis identity is not positively known. The
girl was carried home, and her wounds
found to be dangerous. She said she recog-
nized the knife used as belonging to Wilson
Balers, a yonne man to whom she was en-
gaged last fall, but with whom she broke
tbe engagement on account of his having
u:ade certain proposals to tier. The man
who assaulted her tohl her he was hired to
do so by Baless. The coneral opinion U
that Baless is tne euilty party. He lias been
absent from that section, and is thought to
have goue to his lather in Arkansas.

—
Glube- Democrat.

KHODA MITCHELL'S LONKLYLIFE.

Resolutions Adopted at a Dub-
lin Meeting.

The Letter Read by the Catholic Clergy

to Their Flocks.

Conference of the McCarthy FtCtlcn— Call
Issued for a Meeting To-Day —

Dis-
trust of Gladstone.

Special to The Mokninq Call

London, Dec. 7.— The conference of
the McCarthy party was prolonged un-
til after midnight last night. McCar-
thy presided throughout the session. A
committee consisting of Murphy, Barry,
Morrough, Jlealy, Sexton and Power
was appointed to draft a prospectus for
a limited company to establish a daily-
newspaper in Ireland to be devoted to the
interests of the Nationalist party. Harry
Webb, Treasurer of the new company,
opened a list and the members present sub-
scribed £1020. Itis probable United Ireland
willbecome a daily publication. The ma-
jorityof the party were keenly alive to the
disadvantage of the leading Nationalist
papers biding with Parnell, and the whole
of the machinery of the National League
beini under his control. They are hopeful,
ho-.vever, that the influence of the Bishops
and priests will assist them to obtain a
popular verdict. Both sides are preparing
for an immediate campaign InIreland.

I>' THE CIIUUCIIE9.

Aletter from the Archbishops and Bish-
ops was read in all the Catholic Churches in
Irelaud after the celebration of inasscß to-
day. At St. Olman's Cathedra), Queens-
town, after the letter had been read, Key.

liathcr Fisk addressed the congregation.
He declared it was no longer possible for
Parnell to remain at the head of the Irish
party. He had disgraced, dishonored and
degraded himself by his own nets, and could
not lead the smallest section of the Irish
people. Inrefusing to recognize the author-
ityof the Bishops, Parnell was doing an in-
calculable mischief to the Irish causa

—
was

performing the work of the enemy, and
rendering tlie people disunited and dis-
tracted.

PARNEI.L'S PLANS.
Parnell refuses to recognize the vote

whereby he has been deposed from the
leadership of the Irish party, lie holds
thiit those who passed the vole reasrd to br-
long to the Irish Parliamentary party and
lie now intends to wage strenuous war, with
the Object of demonstrating that the author-
ity to speak in the Dame of tlie Irish people
no longer rests with them. He willproceed
to Ireland during the Chriatuias recess and
elicit public opinion.

Aclose fiiend of Parnell says: "AHthis
has been coming on for sume time. Parnell
is not really popular iv his party. The di-
voice court was only a spark that touched a
train aheady laid. Parnell will take a
lead in the Commons and the others
will be bound to follow. He will
manaze. it so that they cannot disobey him
without ruining themselves. They have the
most ablf nt debaters. Iadmit our
strongest man in that line is John lietl-
mond, but Ifl'arnell lakes one view, is Sex-
ton or Healy going to jump up In the
noose and say: "you are not the leader, I
am." The Irish people everywhere
will certainly see th.it in restoring
Gladstone's dictation PuriieU was loyal to
his country." Thu Kimlish Glndstonians
are beaming to-day, thiuking the battle is
practically over. The Conservatives are notsure liciw th" matter willend, but they be-
lieve that whatever happens their patty will
get the oysters and the other aide the shells.

CALf. FOR A MEETING.
McCarthy has addressed a circular to all

the Irish members of Parliament, includingParnell, calling n meeting of the party at 2
o'clock to-morrow. Thu first business tocome before th» meeting willbe the election
by ballot of a Consultation Committee of
figut members. Members of the party are
discussing the advisability of Dillon and
O'Brien returning by way of France, where
a convention could be held, at which the
advice of the envoys could be obtained be-
fore their arrest. Gilhooly, P. O'Brien,
Carew and ftlabon aro still classed with the
dcmbtfiils. The strength, therefore, of the
MeCarthyites is fiftyand that of the Par-
uellites thirty-one.

FABNELL INDORSED.
Dublin, Dec. 7.—No reference was made

to Parnell in the churches hero to-day. A
meeting ot Nationalists was held in Phoenix
Park. The attendance was only moderate,
owing to the bitterly cold weather. The
Lord Mayor, who presided, moved a resolu-
tion that Parnell alone was fitted to lead tlie
natiou. He condemned the Healyites,
whose independence and Integrity, lie said,
had been snapped by the English wire-
pullers. He called on Parnell, under no
circumstances to abandon bis position.
Gladstone, lie said, was still humbugging
Ireland. When .Sexton, Hualy, Dillon andO'Biien [groans] were dining with Glad-
stone, they were, perhaps, si-lling the Irish
caut t.Sweetbreads aud high dishes had
('erc'ftie them. L'e challenged Pumeli'so vonents, whom he cha.acteiized as politi-
cal lepers, to come to Ireland and see how
they would be served. The resolution was
carried nnantmontly; also a vote oi thanks
to those who supported Parnt.'ll. The crowd
burned an effigy of Healy, aud kicked the
remains about tlie park", amid shouts of
derision. Otherwise, the meeting was or-
derly.

TARNEI.L AND GLADSTONE.
New Yoiik, Dec. 7.—The World's Lon-

don special says: It is not easy toforesee the Immensely imuortaut effect
of the rtecisivq split in the Irish
party. Parnell is generally admitted to
be master of the situation. llis friends
consider that Gladstone's lettPr declining to
receive the Irish delneates until Parnell was
deposed was an officious di tation, and will
as such be resented by the Irish race every-
where. They are particularly confident that
his letter willstrciiEthen Parnell's position
inIreland, as it willbe held to justify his
distrust of Gladstone.

STATEMENT OF THE ENVOYS.
New Youk, Dec. 7.—O'Brien, Dillon,

O'Connor and Gill, Irishenvoys to America,
arrived in this city to-day from Chicago.
Harrington, who decided tocast his lot withPi.rnell, did not accompany them. T. P.
O'Connor went to the Bartholdi Hotel,
wlifie he lias friends, while the othet four
put u> at the Hoffman House. They took
the finest suite of rooms iv the house on the
first floor. They refused to be Interviewed
but all signed the following statement forthe press:"

We regret to be obliged to continue and
maintain absolute silence in the circumstan-ces ol the present movement We have
cabled our approval to the choice of Justin
McCarthy as the Chairman of the Irish Na-
tional party, and our earnest hope is that
our colleagues and our people' may see the
way to acquiesce in the choice and restore
the priceless blessing of unity in our party.
Wlißtever additional communication we
may find iiirselves at liberty to make to the
public will be made collectively, and nill
not be made so long as we can see any pos-
sibility of saving our country from a ruin-
ous conflict. We would prefer our views
should suffer by our holding our tongues
rather than that the possibility of unity
should be prejudiced by a single Injudicious
word at this painful moment.•

1

EXPLANATIONS AND APOLOGIES.

Result of an Invciueaticn Concerning Hu-
mors Abont Mn. Mackay.

New YonK, Dec. 7.—A Sun's London
dispatch says: Some weeks ago the Sun
published advertisements from London
newspapers, whereby John W. Mackay of-
fered a reward for information concerning
the identity of certain persons in London
who hart circulated unpleasant rumors con-
cerning Mrs. Mackay's early career. The
explanation to this circumstance furnishesa rather amusing illustration of the facility
with which a rumor augments itself under
favorable conditions. Itseems that a lady
of high position, near the court—Mrs. Chain

and other points, and disposing of them toscalpers. Cooke confessed his guilt. Thocrime was only discovered yesterday after-
?.oon;Ho was immediately taken beforeme Grand Jury, indicted and sentenced.

The Baltimore rind Ohio Strike.
Pittsburo, Dee. 7.—The strike of the

yard brakemen and switchmen at Glenwood,
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, still
continues. The Wheeling and Cnnellsvilledivision hbadly blockaded. Tliis morning
the railroad company attempted to movefreight, hut so far has succeeded insending
out only two traius. The officials nf the
road say tl:ey willhe able to raise the block-
ade within tte next twenty-four hours.

Bnnnrert Dafalcttion of a State Treaiurer.
LittleRock, Dee. 7.—Great excitement

was caused yesterday by rumors which were
circulated en the street that State Treasurer
Woodruff w»s short some 507.000. A re-
porter called upon the State Treasurer, and
in reply to '.he statement Woodruff said
that he knew nothing of it, and it was time
enough to talk about Midi matters shouldan investigation disclose the facts to be as
stated. The Legislature meets in January,
ttlien tne buoks aud accounts willbe ore-fullyexamined.

Ea3tern Wintrn End :or Baein* Stoc't.
New Yokk. Dee. 7.—The determination

of Lucky Baldwin to winter tits raciug
stable east of the mountains at tho Morris
Park Race-course is liable to cost himdearly.
None of his racers liave ever experienced
the rigors of nilEastern winter before. Itwas the same climatic trouble of luua com-
plaint that so nearly proved fatal to El Rio
Rey a year since that attacked Siuola 11,
one nf the best animals in his stables, which
died Friday morning alter only two days
illness.

B'fia'ri Bravrne D«vh From Expsiar*.
Wichita (Kans.), Dec. 7.—Lieutenant El-

liott of the Fifth Cavalry with a force of
thirty men returned last night with sixty-
three boomers, running them over the Stata
line. They were found on Black Bear Creeklivingin tents, hoping to remain there until
tho r.tiip was opened for settlement. The
boomers consisted of men, women and chil-
dren, aud there Is much sutferiug from cold
weather. Annie Beev.itt, a daughter of aboomer, died to-day from exposure.

\u2666

The H ytian M nis'.er Baili for His Pcit.
New Yobk, Dec. ".—Frederick Douglass,

Minister to Jlayti, sailed to-day on the
Piiuz Mauritz. lie. said: "lam glad lam
returning to my post, anil shall remain at
Hayti until President Harrison gnes out,
which 1think willbe about six years hence.
President llyppnlile is tirmly seated, and isvery popular, anl Ican see nodan«er of his
government being upset. Legitiine is iv
Jamaica, and there Ithink he willremain."

\u2666

S-quo! to a Runaway Match.
Atlanta (Ga.), Dec. 7.—Friday night W.

L. Wallace shot smd badly wounded his
young wife, at the Commercial Hotel. The
couple have not been married quite six
months. The marriage, a runaway onp,
took place on the 4th of last July. The hus-
band has been Insanely jealous of his young
wife, and had frequently quarreled with
her. The recovery of the woman is doubt-
ful.

S miners in Colliiion.
New Tork, Dec. 7.—The French steam-

ship La Champagne, which sailed from this
port for Havre at noon .Saturday, returned
to her dock at the foot of Morton street atnoon to-day, having been in collision early
this morning with the freight steamer Lis-
bonez, bound for'Brooklyn from Kio Ja-
neiro. The damage to both steamers was
slight. Nobody was hurt.

\u25a0•

The World's Fair.
Chic ago, Pec. 7.—Director-General D.ivis

of the World's Fair lias completed the regu-
lations to be sent to for.Uu countries witli
the President's proclamation. The rules
are an epitome of tlie experiences of suc-
cessful expositions of the pa^t. The finan-
cial report of the Directors will be ready
next Tuesday, and all the necessary docu-
ments will theu be seat to the President.•

A Town on Fire.
Fort Wayne (Ind.), Dec. 7.—Montpelier,

located thirty-five miles south of here, is re-
ported late to-night to be iv immediate dun-
i?er of total destruction. The principal
business portion of the town was ivruins
and there appeared to "je no way of check-
ing the flames.

\u25a0•
Attempted Minicr and Su'cije.

New York, Dee. 7.— Late this afternoon
Ernest Kettler, aged 38 years, shot bis
wife Ann, 40 years old, in the arm and theu
shot himself In the left temple. He died in-
stantly. Tne woman's wounds are not dan-
gerous.

Rerewal of a Reward.
Chicago, Dec. 7.— Mrs. Snell, widow ol

the uiunlered millionaire, Amns J. Snell,
has renewed her oiler to Day $50,000 for the
arrest uf Tascott anil his detention until
identified.

Ep dfm-.c of D:;h-heria.

Ceookston (Minn.), Dee. 7.—Anepideaiic
of dipluheria is repotted at Lesser, Minn.,
twenty miles east, with twenty, rases and
three deaths so far. The dkeaM is spreud-
ing.

A PECULIAR ACCIOBHT.
A Star Ignites md a l..>:ni of a Roman

Crnidl** Flashes lut« .Men's F.ict>.
A peculiar accident occurred at Diehi'*

fire-works factory m Keadmg. Ohio. A
loaded roman candle struck fire, fearfully
burning two mcD, one of whom wilfrprobaly
ose his eyesijjht.

The injured men are Arthur Richardson
and his helper, John Lurnian, who were
loading roman candles in a small frame
building. Lurnian hud just filleda batch of
candles witligraeu stars and handed tliem
to Richardson, wlio was placing them in a
machine used to ram the loads in the tubes.
Kichaidsun hardly started when one of the
stars struck fire, and the entire lo id flashed
in their faces, completely blinding them.
Their cries attracted some of their fellow-
wo.kuieu, who carried Oieui into the main
office.

Dr. B. A. Williams was hastily summoned
and found that they were terribly burned
about thp head and hands. After baud n;-
irjg their burns he had them removed to this
city and taken to the U>od Smuuitau Hos-
pital. Lurinan, the. youngest of the two,
was the more severely injured. The entire
skin on his face and hands had peeled •. if,
and itis feared he will lose his eyesight.

—
Ciucinnati Enquirer.

A woman founded daily journalism. The
first daily newspaper was tlie Daily Cour-
ant, established in London in1702 by Eliza-
beth ilallet, anil edited l>y her.

Uiitury of th? Indinua ilrrmit Recently
Mnnl«.reil Npxr North Vprii«n.

The dead body of Rboda Mitchell was dis-
covered on September 10th, in her barn near
Martiusville, Ind., chopped to pieces with
an axe. Two months of diligent investiga-
tion has failed to throw any light on the
affair. Rhuda Jlitchell was a singular char-
acter. Eight years ago she lived iv .Mont-
gomery, Ohio. Her lover jilted her on her
wedding day and married another woman.
Then she camo to Indiana and purchased a
farm seven miles east of North Vernon,
in Jennings County. She iived alone for
eight years, managing her farm, and never
allowed a man to enter her house.
Once some female neighbors called,
but were so coolly received that tbe
visit was never repeated. She soon became
known as "the hermit," and her premises
were shunned except by those, who had
busin«S93 with her. The interior of her
house was finely finished. Inher wardrobe
were over one hundred line dresses, many
of the finest texture. A number of choice
literary publications were also found in her
rooms, together with a two-bushel basket
full of clippings from newspapers that
seemed to have taken her fancy. She kept
a diary noting the events of each day. The
last eu try is dated September 10th. and as
her body was not found until the 10th it is
thought she was murdered the evening of
the 10th. Her hatred of men being well
known by the neighbors accounts for the
body not being discovered sooner. Oa a
farm inTennessee she has a sister livingin
exactly the same circumstances. The re-
mains were taken in charge by a brother in
Ohio. Tlib house was open, and a gold watch
and chain and smiie money were found un-
disturbed, which indicates that robbery was
not the motive of the murder. Itis believed
that she went to the barn on the evening of
the 10th and found a tramp there. Being
entirely fearless she probably attacked him
and he killed her in the straggle.— Chicago
Herald.

A LEAF TO DEATH.

An t'likimwn Sl.in Who Jumped Over the
rr.lm.ilea. a

At3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a small
boy who was playing on the Palisades saw
a middle-aged man pass him and walk to
the brink of the precipice.

The Baa acted in a strange manner, and
the boy stopped his play to watch his move-
ments. The man seemed preoccupied and
did not appear to notice the lad. He locked
over the edge of the Palisades and ihen
drew bark, apparently satialied that he had
chosen the right spot. He noxt threw his
overcoat over and leaned down over the edge
to watch its descent.

The next instant ne flung his arms over
his head and jumped over the brink. The
boy, who had been watching his actions
with the utmost interest, gave a shout and
sprang to the edge of the cliff. For a me-
nient he hesitated to look over. Wfeu he
did. hu gazed far down tlie cliff, which at
this point rises In a straight wall from the
Hudson River below. Far down the face of
the cliff he faw the body of the man. Itlay
perfectly still. The buy ran home and told
his people.

For some reason the authorities were not
notified until 9 o'clock last night. A party
was then made up and the searchers passed
along the foot of the cliffuntil they finally
reached the spot where the suicide lay.
They found him 173 feet from the top of the
Palisades. His head was crushed and the
ifit arm was broken. The man was, of
course, dead.

—
Englewood (N. J.) special to

Mailaud Express.

Charged With Mayh'in.
Yesterday morning Putsy, Hayes, a 'long-

shoreman, entered the saloon of Julius
Berry, at the corner of Davis street and
Broadway, and, as the latter claims, used
very abusive language. B-rry picked up a
door-knocker and using it as a knuckle-duster, struck Haves in tbe fucp. breaking
his nnse and otherwise bruising him. Berry
wns arrested by Officer Donauuo and at the
North Harbor Stal inn a charge of mayhem
was placed against bis name.

An Important Gonstitntional
Point Raised.

A Provision Thar May Affect the Repre-
sentation of Certain State-.

The Republican Leaders— Pending Bills.
Measures to Be Considered Dur-

ing tbe Week.

Bpecltl to Thk Moßsisa Call.

Washington, Dec. 7.—Honk of Tennes-
see has raised an interesting point inrecard
to the new apportionment. He lias brought
out the fact that, according to the second
section of the Fourteenth Amendment tothe
Constitution, whenever the right to vote at
a national or State election is denied to any
male citizen 23 years of age aud over, or is
in any way abridged, except for participa-
tion in rebellion or other crimes, the basis
of representation in the offending State
shall be reduced in tho proportion which the
number of such male citizens shall bnar to
the whole number of male citizens in the
State. Uouk wants the Judiciary Commit-
tee instructed to inquire into, ascertain aud
report to the House whether or not. oue or
more of the States of this Unicn has by
any constitutional or statutory provision vi-
olated this section of tlie Fourteenth
Amendment, so that the proper apportion-
ment ot representation may be made by
Congress.

\u2666\u25a0
KEPUULICAN L.EADEUS.

No Programme of Business Has Yst Been
FornjU'atei.

Washington, Dec. 7.—No programme of
business lias yet been formulated by the
liepublicau leaders in the House. The
Committee on liules has held but one meet-
ing since the session began and this was
productive of r.o result owing to the absence
of Chairman Millilsen of the Public Build-
ings Committee, whose views were wanted
on legi>lation regarding that important sub-
ject. Itcuu be stated, however, that a day
willbe given to the consideration of bills
which have passed the committee of the
whole and are on the calendar as unfinished
business. There are thirty of these bills
and they provide for buildings at as many
cities, lucludiiij; Slockton aud Portland,
Oregon. Whither these bills will pass is
another question. The Appropriations
Committee willnot oppoin them, and the,
Kepublicaus are likely to vote favorably
because DO specific, sum is appropriated for
each buildiiij.', so that the ctiancps am
largely in favor of the bills. Ifthe bills
contained appropriations the Democrats
would also vole for them in order to swell
the expenditures of the Republican Con-
gress, but they are not quite certain that'..ey waut to aid in establHhine a legacy
costing $3,000,000 or 54,000,000 which will
have to be met by the uext Congress.* .

PENDING 1111.1.5.

Measures to Be Considered in Congress Bur-
ing the Prisfiit Week.

Washington, Dec. 7.—lt Is the under-
standing generally among the Senators that
tlie National Elections Billis to occupy tlie
major part of the timo of the Senate this
week. In the House the Indian Committee
willhave Wednesday and the Committee on
Private Land Claims Saturday for consider-
ation of bills reported. There are a num-
ber of matters, any of whiet) may lake up
the remaining two days of the week, though
it is likely the Appropriations Committee
willoccupy.! part of this time, either with
the Urgent Defiolency Hill, making appro-
opriations for printing for th« census oflice
and rations for the turbulent Sioux or with
the Fortifications Hill, both of which are
expected to be ivaiiylor consideration by
the House next week.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

The Unofficial List of Meaibari-Elect Ciiti-
c z d by the Democrats

Washington, Dec. 7.— Tlie unofficial list
of meuibers-elect of the Fifty-second Con-
gress, compiled in the office of Mcl'herson,
Clerk of tho House, made its appearance
yesterday in a document issued from the
Clerk's office. The li»t was criticized by the
Democrats as being wrong In two Instances,
the Second California District being given
to iilanchard (U.) instead of Camiuetti (D.),
and the Twenty-eighth or ElmiraDistrict of
New York being put down as uncertain,
whereas tho Democrats claim that Kockwell
has been elected over Noyes by 14 plurality.
Tlie priotrd list gives \IMDemocrats, sa lie-
publicans, tt Farmers' Alliance, 1vacancy
and 1uncertain. This figuring would give
the Democrats IV,majority over all, or 140
if both the California and New York dis-
tr.cU send Democratic members.

•\u25a0

INDIANA DEMOCRATS.
Ida Bank and File in Favor of the Beaomi-

ontion of Cleveland.
Washington-, Dec. 7.—Ex-Senator Mc-

Donald of Indiana says that Senator Voor-
hees will be returnod without any opuosi-
tiou by the Legislature. He says there are
a great many Uemocrat3 in that State who
are opposed to Cleveland Tor the Presiden-
tial nomination, but tlie rank and lile of the
Democracy of the State favor his renoinina-
tion. From what be had hoard he had no
doubt that Cleveland would be the nominee
of the Democratic party. This remark of
McDonald's represents fairly the average
sentiment among the Democratic politicians
of the Capital.

THE BOTTOMLESS PIT.
Florida GlrliHad nNarrow Kuc.ipe From

BniiigKiiculf.<l.
Mr.Ilarry Hums, the passenger ngent of

the Georgia Southern and Florida Railroad,
has just lelurned from a trip to the land of
flowers. Mr. Bums says that some youne
ladies of Jasper, which is on the lino of
the Georgia Southern in Hamilton County,
Florida, went out to visit a cave a mile or
so from town. The esve was a small one,
of but, little length, but itwas an interesting

filaco and was much visited by people living
n t!:e loc-aiitv.
Itwas thought to be an old lime sink, such

as abound inmany parts of Florida, aud the
floor of the cave resyunded to the tread as
though there was a areat cavity underneath.
The young girls noticed that lumps of earth
would occasionally loosen themselves from
the rnof and walls of the cave and fall to
the floor, bnt they thought nothing of it,
and, when itbei:an to grow dark, they left
the cavern and started honip. Before they
had gone half a milo they heard a deep
rumbling noise in the direction of the rave,
but thought it was distant thunder, and
paid no further attention to it.

The next day the young Indies were much
startled to learn from a visiting ueighbor
that the big lime sink had fallen in the even-
ing before, leaving a chasm of unknown
depth. All day they were nervous from
thinking how narrowly they had escaped an
appalliug death.

Mr.Burns says that the term "bottomless
pit"graphically describes the appearance of
the Jasper lime -ink, according to what was
told him by a man who went to see it on
Sunday. The man said that a hole big
enough to swallow a ten-mom bouse had
fallen in, leaving walls as straight as those
of a well, except that they slanted to one
side. As far down as he could see the
chasm ended indarkness, but tiiere was no
bottom insight. Away down there in the
midnight blackness there was running wa-
ter, for the faint rushing, as of a swollen
river in the distance, came up from the pit.—

Macou Telegraph.

Frightened to Uenth.
r%

tit vw i .. . —
Kj. VV. Duiilimi, a prominent Kensington

man, died this morning, says the IlarlfordCourant, from the effects of an accident
which happened to him Saturday uiorning
while workingat his occupation as a butcher.
Mr.Dunhnm wns dressing a hog, and as he
drew the body toward him, a knife, which
lay unnoticed upon the bench, was thrust
into his groin, rutting an artery. Dr. Giliin
of Berlin was aem lor,aud when lie arrived

Exciting Times in a Mexican
Arena.

Eeiolt and Escape ol Convict Soldiers
at Juarez.

Tiiree of the Murderers Overtaken and Shot,
and Four Who Were Captured Are

to Be Shot This Morning.

Fpcclnl to The Mokninq c*sx«

Dexter, Dec. 7.—A special from ElPaso,
Tex., to the Republican, says: The bull
fights this afternoon at Juarez, Mexico,
were viewed by an immense crowd. They
were brutal and lierce in every respect, and
one hor-e, ric!d"ii by a fighter, was horned
three timed, ripping the left foreleg almost
from the body. The huils were vicious aud
kept the crowd in a fever of excitement dur-
ing the afternoon. The last bull was sabered
aud dr.igged from the arena. 'While the
soldiers were absent from tlieir post attend-
ing the right, tlie convict soldiers revolted at
the barracks, and tilled the Sergeant of the
guards the Corporal aud a private. The
murderers, eighteen in number, br.>l;e from
the barracks and escaped to tiie mountains.
They were iollowed by the soldiers nml
three wore overtaken and slut to death nnd
four were captured aud returned to the
post. They are ordered to be shot at sun-
rise to-morrow.
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FATAL I'.ESLLT.

The Death of a Prtient After loccnlaticn
Wrh Prof. Koch's Lymph.

Ukri.iv,Dea ".—The assertion of certain
American physicians that German doctors

I•> muli inclined to precipitate the cure
of lung tuberculosis is now clearly proved. in the ease ifHermann Femller, who died
tit the Gerhardt's Clinical Hospital,
after inoculation, from lieart failure.
Fendler was fevrri-h when he entered the
hospital. Tlie firs' dose administered con-
sisted of two milligrammes, upon which
do action toot place. After tne
second dose of three milligrammes,
bis temperature rose to 14 degrees without
aliatinsr, while his breathing became more
difficult. Ac ordine to i'rofe^or Gerhartlt,
he sliould never have been subjected to Ihu
terrible urdt-nl of Koch's inoculation.

Two American doctors Louinis and
Quinby, b:\ve received from Berggmann it
portion of the limes of a man who died of
consumption ulter inoculation. The doc-
tors willhold an autopsy on the lungs with
the hope of learning tue real effect produced
by the lymph.

>

A Banker Murdered and Sobbed.
New Yokk, Dec. 7.—The Star's Gaute-

mala correspondent says that a retired
•Spanish haulier earned Carlos Santi-llanez,
who always carried large sums about him,
disappeared November 12th, and his fate
was first discovered through ihe at-
tempt of a Cu!>an to sell at Paz
a ring rpcognized as belonging to
him. The Cuban and two others had
trapped tlie banker through a woman of the
town and had murdered him and robbed
him of S"*0Oo in cash and valuable pearls.
They t!;en cut the body into three pieces
and snipped it out \u25a0\u25a0! the city in a trunk.
The body is Droliably now on soo.B Ameri-
can vessel.

«
At'unp'.ed A^saisinatior!.

City of Mexico (viaGalveston), Dec. 7.—
An attempt has just been made to assassi-
nate Colonel Carrascosa, Goveruor of the
State of Cbiapis. at San Cristobal. Tlie
Governor, iustead of being killed himself,
6hot his would-be assassin.

T»l'ow F»ver nt Vera Crnr
Vf.ra Cbuz (Mexico), Dec. 7.— The health

authorities at Vera Cruz willgive, out very-
few reuorts to the press about yellow fever
inthntcity. However, popular rumor has
Itthat the disease is epidemic tliere. The
Bishop of Vera Cruz is dying.

Financial Aid.
Loxtjox,Dee. 7.—The writer of a finan-

cial article which appeared in the Times
this morning says he tliinKs it willbe neces-sary to as9;e-t New York batiks to cope witli
their difficulties by getting gold from Lon-
don.

»
Heavy Bobbery.

London, Dec. 7.—A parcel containing
750,000 francs from an English bank has
been stoleu between Ostend and Antwerp
on its way to Amsterdam.

PAINT AND FEATHERS.

Inteniew Between a Delegation of Hostile
Indians and General Brooke.

Omaiia. Dec. 7.—Tha Bee's Tine Ridge
special, about the conference between Gen-
eral Brooke aud the hostile chiefs, says:"

The chiefs were Turning Bear, Big Tur-
key, High Pine. Big Baa-burse and Bull-
dog. They were decorated with war paint
and feather*, as were also their ponies.
General Brooke explained to them that the
Great Father wanted to tellthem that it they
would come in near the agency, where he
(General Brooke) could see them often
and not be compelled to depend upon irre-
sponsible rumors to learn what tliej' were
doing, he would give them plenty to eat
and employ many of their young men as
scouts, etc. The soldiers, ho said, had notcome to fight them, but to protect the set-
tlers and keep peace. As to the feeling
over the boundary line change between
Tine Ridge and Rosebud, all such differen-
ces would be satisfactorily adjusted hfter
the Indians had shown a dhpo-iiion to come
In an requested by the Great Father. Ha
suggested that Wounded Knee name a place
that would be sati->f;ictory.

The ludi-n chiefs listened Intently, and
Turning Bear then spoke for them. lie
said it would be a bad thing for the Indians
to couie nearer the agency, because fiere
was no water nor grass for their horses. He
could not understand how their young men
could be employed as scouts if there was no
enemy to be watched. They might come in,
but as the old men and xqiuws nave nohorses they should want the Great Father
to send horses and wagons to the BadLands, and take all the beet and other
things they had tnere to the camp that
aught be agreed on.

General Brxike said that all these things
would be considered after they had shown
a disposition to obey Instructions.

No reference was made on either sidij to
the depredations the hostiles had been com-
mitting on the Government's herd?, as well
as the settlers' hciucs. After the pow-wo w
the thief's were fed. and after ft*squaws at
the agency had performed a dance for tlijin
the Indian chiefs returned to their camp.

STILT.DANGKB OF AN OUTIJKEAK.
Chicago. Dec. 7.—General Miles said

to-day: "Generals Kucer and Brooke have
been doing all iliey can to put the small
Dumber of available troops In a position to
be useful, and so far as possible staying thethreatened cyclone, yet the end of the
Indian troubles is by 110 means immediately
at band. No other civilized c/untryou the
face of the ear'.h would toleruto runny
thousands of armed savages scattered. througii the different States nnd Territories.
Thi- people of Texas. We-tern Kansas,
Nebiaska, North and .South Oakota, Mon-tana, Wyoming, Utih, Eastern Washing-
ton, Idaho, Arizona and New Mexico are
seriously interested in this subject. Whilethe fire may be suppressed inone place, It
will be still smoldering and liable to break
out at other places where least expected,
under the present system."

TKOOi'B AT HOSIiIILDAGENCY.
Advices from the luuian country received

at army headquarters to-night, show that
everything is quiet. Several regiments are
expected at the Jtoi-cbud Agency and other
Stations in that country to-morrow. There»re already nearly six tiiuusaud soldiers in
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Catarrh to Consumption.
Catarrh inits destructive force stands next to and

undoubtedly leads on to consumption. ItIs, there-
fore, singular that those afflicted with this rearful
disease shouM not make itthe object of their lives
to rid themselves of It. Deceptive remedies coa-
cocted by ignorant pretender) to medical knowledge
have weakened the confidence of the great majority
of sufferers in ail advertised remedies. They l>«-
-come resigned to a life of misery rattier than tortura
themselves with doubtful palliatives.

But this will never do. Catarrh mast he met at
every stage and combated with all our mr-ht In
many cases the disease has assumed dangerous srinp-
toms. The bones and curtilage of the nose, the or-
gans of hearing, of seeing and of tasting so affected
as to be useless, the uvula so elongated, the throat
so Inflamed and irritated, as to produce a constant
and distressing cough,

Basford's Radical Ocre meets every phase of
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most loath-
some and destructive stages. ItIs local and consti-
tutional. Instant Inrelieving, permanent iv curing,
safe, economical and never-tailing.

Each package contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure", one box Catakrkai. BuLVsSra and an Ijtr
rBOVKD Inuai.eu, with treatise; price $1.
Pottkb Dkuo Jc Chemical Corporation; Boston.

rtfpT OLD FOLKS1 PAINS!
Fullolcomfort for all I'altis, innnm.

M filiation, and Weakness or the Aged is
W i4btu<t'iit curitAntl-r.in Tlast r.the
4k*WJUB '*rst an. l only paln-kllllngstrenjthoiMiig

Plaster. .>«», Instantaneous and Infallible. Vastly
superior to all other remedies and appliances for
relieving pain and strengthening the muscles. Feelsgood from the moment it is applied. At all drug-
gists, 'JO cents: livefor $1; or, postage free, of Pox-
TKK DllL'u AND CHKMICAL CUKPOKATIOV, llOSton,
Mass. ocls MoTbSu ly

OUTSIDE LAND BLOCK 1151
IS SUBDIVISIONS.

BET. 46T11 AND 47TH AVfcS., 1 HLOCK FKOM
the ocean beach, adjoiningOcean House. Owing

to the great demand for lots near the Ocean Houle-
vanl, we have had the above block placed In our
hands for subdivision at lowest rates.

Frl'-e $'200 per lot, payable $5U cash, balance la
monthly payments or SlO, without Interest. Call al
OUCB. EA.VVON,KLUKIOIiKA CO..

deS it1» 03* UAKHtI'HT.


